Random Act of Kindness Event
- Wednesday of 5th week (Feb 5th) at Cobb from 12-2pm
- Mini churros with caramel sauce
- Tell your houses about it!

Quiz Bowl
- Thanks to everyone who signed up!
- Instructions will be sent out regarding questions and how to score points
- 5,6,7th week are inter-house rounds
- Final round will be Tuesday of 8th week at 7pm (Feb 25th)
- Monetary Prizes
  - $100, $75, $50 for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place

Chicago Bridge Project
- Warm clothing drive
- Boxes cannot be placed at front desk
- Reps will be responsible for collecting them and bringing them to Housing Office (in North) or IHC meeting
- If there is a lot of things to be collected, reach out to IHC officers and we can work out a plan to collect them
- Bag and poster will be distributed next week
- February 11 - March 3

Elections for Spring Quarter
- President and Vice President will be vacant for spring quarter because of study abroad
- Join Ex-Comm!
- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16pmFfme4jO0DKYndunTfL0aiiW4zpJIBJAEasX08i6s/edit

Fogo de Chao
- Brazilian Steakhouse! All you can eat, $40 value for $10
- 450 students will be able to attend
- Each house will be given a certain number of slots (8-14 people)
- Thursday, March 12th (reading period)

Updates from Heath
- Next HARC meeting: Monday, February 10th (6th week)
- 4:30 PM, South Lounge in Reynolds Club

Committee Updates
- TSAB
  - Central ran rogue yesterday and continued to appear on
• CDAB
  o Is it possible to have a microwave in Baker?
  o Cookie complaints continue
  o If someone in your house is in a dining community, please attend!
  o More vegetarian options in Baker (people really like the tacos at herbivore)
  o Soups aren’t hot enough at Cathey
  o People still want bagels at Tiffin Breakfast
  o Can tea be an option at Tiffin Breakfast?
  o If dining employee isn’t wearing a name tag and you need to file a complaint,
    give details on description, station, and time
  o More often croutons at Cathey

• HouseFac
  o Missing step stools in North building A laundry room
  o App workorder is having issues
  o Halperin is not being cleaned

  Thanks for coming to IHC and to all Houses who sent proxies!

REMINDER: Meetings are every Tuesday starting at 6:00 pm – all IHC Reps are encouraged to
join Ex Com for dinner at 5:30 pm in the Baker Dining Hall Private Dining Room.
   Missing a meeting? Send a proxy!